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PRIMARY WANTED

To Tell Which It the Nebraska
, Democracy.

CILVZB KIN MAKE THE PROPOSAL.

Qamlbia of Representation la the Xat tonal
Contention Inold Aatl-Fr- e Mlvar
Mra I'nlnt I the IJectloa Return and
Ktaml rut llamiaet to Itrpew at ItuRalo

The Ifcmtor Remarks la Drier Brlee's
l'Mail Oornaaa Iowa Returns.
O't aim. Xor. 9. Much interest has been

m-iito- among Nebraska Democrat as a
rvsult of election returns showing the re-

lative vote of the two wings. Muhoncy.
candidate forstipremo court,

rwtved lt.lifUU, and rhclp, sliver man,
N.(n. Iloth men went on the ticket un-

der the supreme court ruling as Dem-
ocrat, ami the silver men claim that this
was unfair t their Interests and that it
was not a proper tt. Tho silver men
Imw stiiwtt that the silver question I

auhnitttiil t a primary election in
the regular Democratic committee

anil tlie Uniting Democratic committee to
agreu upon primaries to bo held at the
same time oml at the same places.

Mntlomil Involved.
Koch votrr Is to lie called upon toes-tuv-

himself on tho money question, and
tlie pit ate to Instruct Its dele- -

pile accordingly. If a majority of the
IK morrnts of Nebraska are In favor of the

l plank In the nest national conven
linn, then the silver men an
I Im entitled to the delegation; If
tint majority of tho Democrataof Nebraska
are In favor of tho present financial policy,
then th Ikimocrats to havo the right to

tho state In the natlonnl con
ventlon. ThU mutter, they any, can only
lie ileterminnl by a primary election, and
the silver s.jr tliuy aru not
nfnilil of sueh an exprvsion from tho
Viiters. They nTt that If tho gold mun
refuse to stilimit the question to a primary
election they will l estopped from claim-
ing to tYtirewnt n majority of tho Demo
cratic vnti-rs- .

AnII-tllv- rr Mra Stand Pitt.
Thoftllvrrtm n say that in Kichardson

ro'inty, where the matter was discussed
and brought before tho people, l'helpshad
a ronslilemlile majority over Mnhoncy.
The smiih. they any. Is true of l'awnee
rotinty, where the iters were apprised of
tlie s.tiiiitinn. 1 he iipMinents of tho white
tiH'tal have little to say on the suhjix't, as- -

s 'it Ins! that the clitt'.on rmilts Indicate
clearly that tint silver Dumoerata are out'
numliered two to one in Nebraska, and
tliey think thry hare nothing to fear in
future contests.

at r.: Tim ir a noowr

Buffalo HUrnm Meet Tnarthrr to Do Hon
or to liortor Iteoew.

lit rr.xt.o, Nov. U. Never has this city
s-- a iiMire representative body of citizens

than aswmhhil ''"' night In tho Buffalo
club to do honor to Hon. Chnunecy M.
Depew. The dinner was tendered to De--

prw not alone l eniio of his prominence)
In affairs of commerce, but quite as much
tor the special Interest he has always man'
Ifested In the welfare of this city. Hon.
Kilgr.r II. Jewett, luayer of Buffalo, pre-
sided and welcomed I lie guest of honor in
a spiTeli which rlalmratej the sentiments
that hal Inspired the banquet. John
N. icatehert, president of the Bank of
Buffalo, was tixistmnster. Letters of
girt were received from it. tit. Clair

of tho Brooklyn Hauler Colonel
William M. hingerly, of the I'lillndelphla
Ibt-onl- . anil others. The chief speech of
the evening was that of IVpcw.

llesulil In iirt: "Thirty-thre- e years
ago as a Ti ling law student 1 camo up to
deliver my first political ajioceh at Buf
fain. Tho question of the hour was Slav
rry mid secession the one tho highest
mural Issue a tienple ever had to deal with
the other the life or of tho republic.
1 have a lively recolleetlon of that speech
my first in a city and to a great audience.
I remnmlicr lying awake nil night won-
dering whether the I'nitod States district
attorney would summon me before the
grand jury to justify the charges I had
made against l'n-side- Buchanan and
his cabinet of conspiring for the over
throw of the Kovcniuient In the Interest of
slavery.

The speaker traced tho growth of Buf
falo anil praised Its enterprise, and eulo
gized the wealth, power, and lieucfloenoa
of the I'nitod States government, tho
slreturth of Whirh had been tmted by "the
I K'bs revolution with governors of suites
and mayors of cities in sympathy," but
Which "was dissitiated almost as quickly
1: hnd originated with the minimum of loss
on rlt her life or property, rio tho l'opulist
frenzy may Involve half a dozen common
wealths, or a wild, passionate, unreason'
In j demand for ilebased currency may. find
almost unanimous expression in a largu
.vtion of the republic, and yet t he sober

si n- - ntul calm judgment of the rest by
men- - inertia wears out or crushes out the
iLingcrvusrs. lu inent."

He pnl'l un.i tritiuU-- s to two citizens of
Buffalo who he said, caeh In his time, did
rltfht; the w iKIbrldce C. pauldingk

mmm
Atwolutety Pure.

is uis ef ursr ksk.as powdrr. Bu-rs- t at
H mi.--4I t CWMd Jtato
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ROOK ISLAND ARGUi
lb opposing limitless luuauou ix i.ie cur-
rency, and the other, G rover Cleveland, in
protecting the honest-dolla- r. He said in
conclusion: "I want to express to you
my profound appreciation of this unique
and distinguished honor. Yon might
have waited until 1 was dead and passed
a resolution to bo engraved on my tomb- -

. I - . nn;AMrH
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epitaphs when dead."

ELECTION TROIBLE IX DENVER.

Return Locked t'p and Both rarties oa
tinard Over the Same.

DENVES, Nov. 9 The fact that the Re
publican candidate for a couuty office, I
E. Bert, on election day conceded the elec
tion of G. J. Kindel, his opponent (Tax
payers ticket), and next day claimed the
election himself, caused visions of skull-
duggery in the minds of many, and Kin-de- l,

taking the advice of Myron Reed, got
bis shotgun and went hunting for Bert.
He did not find him, but the mobocratic
spirit appeared and for a time It looked
like war. The officials cleared the court
house and the returns are now locked in
the county clerk's office, while

of both tho Republican and Tax
payers tickfcts keep constant guard to see
that they ore not tampered with.

Bert declines to allow any one to see the
figures, but says he has a plurality ou the
face of tho returns of 102. Friends of his
opponent, (i. J. Kindel, say they believe
the returns arc fraudulent, and that a legal
contest vrill be filed as soon as the official
canvass is mode, which will lie some time
next week. The law provides that the
canvass shall be made by tho clerk and
two justices of the peace, but it is rumored
that an effort will to have the
work done by the judges of the district
court.

Oorman Not a "Dead Duck" Vet.
Pittsbciio, Nov. V. Senator Brlee

passed through this city yesterday and
was asked about tho elections. He said
the result was caused by general dissatis-
faction somehow. He was asked: "How
about Uumtan?" Brico arched his eye-
brows. "Gorman's all right. Your man
Quay was beaten worse than Gorman was
last Tuesday, and he seems to be doing
pretty well. No, Setiatr Gorman Is not
annihilated, and tho man who thinks so
Is very badly mistaken."

Comparative Vote Is Iowa.
Des Moinks, Nov. u. Tho

tho vote cast In tho last election, com
pared with the election two years ago:
li'M Drake, 203,811; lJubb, 147,410;
Crane, 28,611; Bacon, ,84; total, 31H,51H.
In 18W Jackson, a,821; Boies, 174,Ort;
Joseph, 23,9); Mitchell, 10,3l; totul, 415,- -
8111. i'lurality, lfiXi, 1, 401 ; majority, 23,
1U0. General Drake ran about 4,01a1 votes
behind the rest of tho ticket.

Complete Returns from Ieanslvaaiav
Nov. 9. Complete re

turns from every county in the state show
that a total volo oi :i8,otu was cost on
Tuesday for state treasurer, Hcywood hav-fn- g

plurality of it I, lie.'. In ItMtt, for the
same otuce, there were 7ltl,:i.il, Jackson
(Kep.) having a plurality of 1.15,140. Last
year the total number of votes cast was
118,205 oiid Governor Hastings' plurality
2H,i7. ,

TO GO ON THE LIST.

New Civil Hervlee Rale That Will Affect
Many I'ostal Positions.

Nov. 9. A new rule of
civil service has been approved by the
president. It reads: "And whenever, by
order of the postmaster general any post-offic- e

shnll be consolidated with and made
a part of another po&toffieo where free de-

livery is established, all the employes of
the office thus consolidated whose names
appear on the roil of said office approved
by the postoffico department and Includ
ing the postmaster thereof, shall from the
date of said order be employes of said
free delivery office, nnd the person holding
on the date of said order toe posit i in of post
master at the office thus consolidated with
said fre delivery office may lie assigned to
Buy iMH'llon therein und given any appro-
priate desi-ina- t ion under the classification
aet wmeli tho postmaster general may

It is the intention of the postoffico de
partment to consolidate many offices
throughout the country. this consoli
diition will not necessarily do away with
tho olU.vs, but will establish them as
stations of some central point. The order
dues not when any ollieo
Is consolidated with another it will bo
served us a free delivery office or station
It will receive and distribute its mail as
at present. The postmaster may become
a clerk or chief of the station, or he mny
be dischurged und somo other person ap
pointed, but as soon as he becomes
clerk in the station he is included in the
classified service and protected by it.

Wrll-Knou- n Horseman Dead.
I'AsAHF.NA, Cal., Nov. 9. Simeon G.

Heed, the well-know- hoiseman, died at
bis residence in this city. Mr. R d had
liot been in good health for some years.
and Saturday ho wasstri'ken with poraly
sis, which terminated in his death.

No Set-lla- ek for Ueverldge.
Sandwich, Ills., Nov. 9

Beveridge has hod U sot back now for
several days. O.I account of his extreme
weakness his strength comes slowly, but ho
la certainly gaining.

Wants to Know How It Happened.
Bt RLINOTOS. la., Nov. 9. Will W. Car

ver disappeared mysteriously over a month
azo. The country has been scoured eve
since. LASt night a message was reccivea
from him at Elmwood, Ills., asking how
he came to be there.

AtoM Cara-All- a.

Zoa-Pho- ra is solely
for diseases ot women. In its sphere
it has no equal. For testimonials
and advice, address H. (J. Colrcao
secretary of the Zoa-Pho- ra Medicine

vr- -i ir:v. l.I'umpioT, ivaiauiBzuu, mrai i ji w
Tour drnecist. For sale by T. H.
Thomas and Marshall A Fisher.

Ton Can't Afford ta Caaaca It.
A heary cold may lead to pneu

monia or Foley
Honey and Tar taken in time affords
perfect security from serious results.
60 cents. For sale at M. F. Bahn-sen- 's

drug store.

NICARAGUA CANAL

of Naval Dis-

cusses the Scheme.

wMtoUvTn, PROPOSED CONGRESS

representa-
tives

PlltLAI'KLLHlA,

Washington1,

mean.however.thot

compounded

Society Architects

dJraVcJ MEMORIAL

lollowingU

POSTMASTERS

consumption.

That Was Net Adopted Because Its Adop-Si-oa

Was Considered Inexpedient Re-

port from Chicago That a Deal Has Beea
Complowd for Building the Canal With-
out Asking Congress for Anything, Brit-
ish Capitalists to Supply the Funds.
New Yobk, Nov. . The Society of Na-

val Architects and Marine Engineers,
which has been in session here, had a
warm discussion over the Nicaragua
canal. The question before the body was
the proposition of presenting a memorial
to congress from the society asking favor-
able action on the Nicaragua canal pro-
ject under tho auspices of an American
company, and the proposition to present
the memorial was defeated by a vote of 27

to l.s. The report in favor of the proposi
tion presented a memorial to congress
suggesting "tho question of aiding by
suitable legislation befitting the magni-
tude of the great project of any properly
organized American corporation engaged
or to De engagea in tne tasK oi construct
ing a ship canal through the territory of
the republic of Nicaragua."

Would Cement the East and West.
The memorial then went on to say

that: "It seems to us to promise to the
people of the United States the means of
cementing in even closer union than now
exists the seaboard states of the Atlantio
and Pacific; of rendering one and indi- -
vlslablc the ties that bind the extreme
oast to the extreme west, und of justifying
one of the mottoes of this glorious Union,
'csto perpctua.' It further promises to In
sure closer tics of friendship between our-
selves and the Central and South Ameri
can republics, giving to this country that
predominance in the affaire of the Anier
icun continent which by right wc should
have, but which has been jealously con-
tested hitherto by certain European
powers.

Cummings Complalus of the West.
Tho opposition to the memorial was

based on the ground that it was inexpe-
dient for the society to interest itself in
legislation. The third annual banquet of
the society was held last night in the ban-
quet hall of the Hotel Brunswick. The
first speaker introduced was Representative--

elect Amos Cummings, who re
sponded to the toast "The Navy." Cum
mings said that England spends in one
year on her navy what we spend in six
years. "If we attempt to do the same,"
he said, "we put on a long face and throw
up both hands. But the people who do
this and prevent our efforts to make a na
val showing are our western brethren, who
have never even seen the seacoast and are
indifferent as to whether or not that sea-coa- st

and its cities be attacked by an en
emy.

18 A DEAD ISSUE ANYHOW.

Canal Will Be Built with British Capital,
Says the Chicago Post.

Chicago, Nov. . The Evening Pest as
sert that tho N lcarajua canal is to be
built; that New York and London capital
will foot the bills, and American con
tractors do the work. It is also said that
Chicago engineers and tho drainage board
contractors will have a leading part in the
construction; that while the deal has not

ct been completed negotiations are in
very advuncr.1 stage and almost on the

ergo of completion. All attempts to se
cure financial nil from this government
will be abandoned and the matter prose
cuted as a purely private enterprise.

lhe principal negotiations have been
going ou, it is stuted, since the visit ot
Warner Miller to this city a tew weeks
ago. o names ore given in connection
with the plan. This has been brought
ab)Ut by investigation made by leading
spirits in the Nicaragua scheme into the
work being curried on in the shape of tho
thirty million dollar Chicago drainage
cunal. For months experts have boon in
vestigating this work, und it is said that
as the result the moving spirits in this
work have been invited to visit the Nica
ragua leaders In New York.

The Post further asserts that for several
months certain London financiers, in com
pany with sonic New lorkers, havo
been looking into the scheme, and havo
practically decided to back it. Between

70,0O3,0U0 and S5,O0O,OUO will be needed,
and that amount, says The Post, has been
in effect guaranteed.

Mhnoula t'onadcred; Crew Safe.
Saclt Ste Marie, Mich., Nov. 9. The

long overdue steamer Missoula foundered
on Lake Superior last Saturday night aft
er drifting about in a disabled condition
for two days. The crew took to the life
boats and saved themselves, finally land
ing on the north shore of the lake. Cap
tain William Williams and four men
reached here late last night in a small
sailboat

Action Expected In the Wmllrr Com.
New Yoek.Xov. 8. The World's Wash

Ington special says: It is expected that the
state department will take some decisive
action, in the Waller case before congress
meets. Waller's attorneys have been in-

structed to tlie their brief at once. A con-

sultation has been held, and it is under-
stood that important documents will be
placed in tho hands of the state depart-
ment early next week.

Colored Man Klccted by Uemoerata.
Albany, X. Y., Nov. 9. James C. Mat.

thews, colored, recorder of deeds at Wash,
ington in President Cleveland' first ad-

ministration, has been elected judge of the
recorder s court of this city by the Demo-
crats.

Thlak They Have On ThieC
New Yobk, Xov. . The police believe

they have arrested one of the three mc 1

who Invaded Walter Bros.' saloon wth
masks on, and shot Dick P4pe. Tne man
was arrested last evening attempting to
pick a man pocket.

Heavy Snow Storm ta town.
I BUULISGTOX, or. . A heavy snow- -

Storm set in last eveningat 10:30, preceded
1 by rain. It is the first of the season.

What

Zoa
Phora

won't do for
WOMANKIND
no medicine

Sold by T. H. Thomas and Mar--1

shall A Fisher, druggists.

READY HADE.

will.

sADE to 0RDCR.

AN OBJECT LESSOR

THE SIMPLE TRUTH
is that a readj-mad- e suit cannot
be expected to tit as well as a
custom-mad- e one and yon can't
very well change your physique
to suit the suit! Let us make
yon a single garment and we
will have your custom

HOPPE
Tho Tailor.

Gloves f Furs,

s I
v5 pa

o r i p

AT--

BENNETT'S
GLOVE AND
FUR STORK.

1 605 Second Av.

M JmS.

Own Toxr Ham and Bat it Inrmd.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate.

--Insurance and Loans.
Room 4, Mitche! & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

HHEOLA COUGH BALSAM
is czeellsBt for s'l throat inflammations and for

. tffii maw a

antlim. oosnmn-tivesw- ill

invarlaoly
derive benefit frma
it o.', at It gmirHf
Mntes tne conga.

cxptctora-ii- o
ewr. aistinc

nature Is reMOiing
wasted tl .
Tbeie ta a laree per
cent&ze of thare who
apooe their eae

tt be eortamstioa
whs are obIv ffrr-iaa

from a ehroal
cold or deep acnti cough, often aggravated by
catarrh Tot catarra ae Ely's Cream Balm. Both
remedies an pleasant to nx. Cream Btln Me per
hoitie; Pm la Ma aim Sc at Oraniata. In quan-
tises of ft 5S will deliver oa IteeTpt of amount.

ELY BBOTBKBS, 6 Tama St Sew Terk.
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or
to

that

Fair.

Big

Select the Good!

the best
place to buy

and Car-

pets. That place

is located at 324,

326, 328 Brady
St., Davenport.

THE BIG STORE THAT

SAVES YOU BIG MONEY.

entire

of Carpets,
Furniture, Nov-

elties and Stoves

Come to us
get your money's
worth.

t Fomtofo

h. CarE3t

321, 326, 32S Brady St,

DAVENPORT

DtBt BT IT

Going to give you more and better Bar-

gains than ever. Just closed out a large
lot of Suits of one of the largest and best
known clothing manufactories of Chicago.
They know where to come when they are
in need of money. always have it when
it comes to buying first-cla- ss Clotlrng and
latest styles at

Fifty Cents the Dollar.
We are always on the alert the benefit
of our customers. This time it is your
choice of 8?0 all wool suits in double-breaste- d,

round-c- ut and square-c- ut suits.
Not a suit in the lot worth less than $12
and up to $1650, your pick of the 850
suits for

$8.19
Will you call and see us don't you
care money? The people all

know

Our Sales are Square and

Select
Fur-

niture

An new
line

and

Co.,

We

on
for

save

LIM
Blue
Front.

HI

MADAM KELLOGG,

To the Ladies of tlie Tri Cities anil Viciiy

CUT ADD MAKE TOUR OWN CLOTHIUG.

Ladies wishing to do their own dress making
should secure and learn the famous KELLOGG
SYSTEM, which is equal if not superior to all
others in the market, by calling on or addressing
the undersigned. Will also teach the new
method of boning, the only stiffening in dresses,
etc., that does its work In a satisfactory manner.
The Kellogg System with full instruction given
for $io, and moderate terms for learning the
boning process.

Mrs. M. A. Thompson, Agent,

Qrnn Dlocb, Second Floor, Davenport.

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose In adrertUlng b to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
boutknow that our suitings are In, and the

finest ever displayed In the city. Yon are
respectfully Invited to call and see the latest
In patterns and stylet.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. CTTTTTfilttj
Star Block, opposite Harper House


